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THE CUBA LOBBY

We cail particular attention to the revelations

made by our special despatChes from Washing-

ton to-day, of the secret history of the Cuban
intrigues to secure recognition of belligerent
rights from the United States Government.
We have the best reason for reposing implicit
confidence in the truth of the startling state-

ments made by .our correspondent, and _the

exposure of the rascality which. has_resorted to

such wholesale scheme's of bribery will doubt-

less lead to an immediate demand by Congress
for the report of its own investigating com-
mittee, whieh :appears to have been withheld
by General Butler, -for some uneXpliiined
reason. When the San Domingo swindle

comes to be similarly exposed, we have no

doubt that it will be found to have been engi-
neered upon. the same inignitous basis. as that
of the Cuban fraud.

THE JEWS IN ROIUHANIA
After waiting nearly a week, the London

agent of the- New Vork Associated Press al-
hides to the reported persecution and massacre
of Jews in Roumania, and gives a partial de-
nial of the report received by the American
Pre'ss Association. We trust that the report
was exaggerated, but we are confident—tlatir
is not without foundation. At all events the
report was received in Lendon, whence it was
telegraphed here. It is an undoubted fact that,
the Jews in Roumania, who are among the
most industrious of the people, have
long been subject to outrageous abnse.
The matter has received -the attention of
the British Government; which sent Sir
-Moses Montefiore to Bucharest, with a
view toprocureprotection for the„people his

race. This was promised by Prince Charles,
the reigning sovereign, who belongs to. the
Prussian house of Hohenzollein. But, the
promise has not been fulfilled. The Alliancc
Israelite, a Paris paper, has repeatedly pub-
lished reports concerning the outrages com-
mitted on Jews in Roumania; but the other
papers have net noticed them. The Berlitipa-
pers, which ate bound to defend Prince
Charles, declare that the JeWs are well
treated. But this is positively known to be
untrue. As the papV4,o,l: Bucharest are ail
hostile to the Jews, 'auras the telegraph
Roumania is under government supervision,
it is difficult to get at the truth from that coun-
try. But_thereis_na.doubt_that__the Jews_ are
outrageously abused there, and the reports
lately received were in the main true, though
we hope they were exaggerated.

THE CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION
ions hu'sthough thc. Court—of—qua]

declined to aid the Citizens' Association in its
laudable efforts to compel the street railway
companies to comply with the requirements of
their charters, the ASSociation should not
abandon those efforts. It has attacked a great
public nuisance, affecting the credit of Phila-
delphia and the comfort of our citizens in an
eminent degree. The memorial presented to

the Court was accompanied by an array of
facts, sworn to by competent authority, which
Would seem to warrant the exercise of the
broadest power of the Court. The public-
spirited gentlemen who, without any personal
compensation, are devoting themselves to the
Herculean task of improving the disgraceful
condition of the streets of Philadelphia, have
already accomplished an amount of labot
which deserves the warmest thanks of tht.
community,aud of the Court which represent•
the laws of that community. The Court,
which they hoped would take up the work thus

laboriously prepared, declines the office, and re-

mands it to the Citizens' Association for the
prusecntion of its details.
- The decision Of the (?,I.trt declares that there

;tie " a variety of rerneilieS (Men Le the petitio
ers whereby the evils of which they complain
may be redressed." As Mr as we comprehend
the-argument of the Court these remedies are
three-fold. First, there is a resort to an in-
dividual prosecution of each particular offence.
This remedy is open to a few practical objec-
tions. The Citizens' Association is to select a
particular hole, out of the thousands that de-
stroy our road-ways. It is to ascertain the in-
dividual uho made the hole. Ile is to be

arrested. lie is to have a hearing, where he is
confronted by Ins accuser and his witnesses.
The alderman sends the mud-hole to cow-t. A
bill of indictment goes to the Grand Jury,
The witnesses are again examined.
If a true bill is found, the

trial goes on, and finally, subject to all the ca-
prices and tricks of the law, the Citizens' Asso_
(nation may succeed in abating the particular

of the particular mud-hole, the authOr
of üblell has been discovered by the exercise
of sorue miraculous power. Encouraged by
this supernatural success, the Association may
then go on to the next rood-hole, and, if the in-
dividual who made it should Le also miracu-
lously revealed, may repeat the process. Should
the Association be blessed with unusual lon-
gevity, some of its younger members may have
children \silo may live to see au actual abate-
ment of the horrible uukanee which now af-
flicts our city, in the shape of bad streets.

Ihe second remedy indicated hy Lhe (;,,i),A,
is a reference of the whole sithlect to the tour
missiOnei of highways, and seyeral ottlinanees
are !motet] to show that that officer is
Stith all the powers necessary to compel the

railway companieS' tokeep the .streets in good
-repair. -What-the :practical difficulty in °the
way of this proposed remedy , is, we do not
kiniw ; there are atleast tititigoodreiiion—S-
for the belief that such practical difficulties
exist. The fact that the Citizens' Association
has not resorted to this remedy is prinia facie
evidence that there are obstacles in the way,
which were deemed sufficiently important to
prevent that line of action. And the fact thatas
intelligent, energetic and faithful an officer as
Mr. Dickinson has not resorted to this remedy
for the destruction of our streets by the--rail--
way companies is alsoprimafacie evidence that
some power is wanting to make the remedy
effective.

The third remedy is the direct appeal to the
Court by the writ quo warranto. Here there
seems to be a practical suggestion, which the
Citizens' Association may do well to adopt.
The provisions of the railway charters are so
explicit, and the violations of them are so fla-
grant, 'a m case is sure y one in whiih, in

he—wordsaLludgeTaxson,:the_Commonw_ealtla
will not refuse to allow her auo warrant° to
go out Islien the interests of the public or of
any considerable body of her citizens require
it."

The Citizens' Association must not be dis-
couraged by 'its. failure in its first _move,
mein in furtherance of the great municipal re-
form towhich it is devoted. if either of the
lines of attack suggested by Judge Paxson are
at all practicable, they should be thoroughly
tested. The people of Philadelphia want good
and decent streets, and they will _hail with-de-
light-any successfeil measure to compel those
who now enjoy the monopoly of the public
highways to keep them in respectable condi-
tion.

OIIR NEW TERMINI' MINISTER
--The President-has-,nominated and-the Senate

has confirmed Wayne McVeigh, Esq., of West
Chester, Pennsylvania, as Minister to Turkey.
If,. for-any-satisfactory reason, itwas .desirable_
to make a change in our Turkish embassy,
president -6;ant probably could tot have made-
a selection, where the compliment would have
been better deserved, or the public service bet-
ter promoted, than by the choice of the gentle-
man who has been so promptly endorsed and
confirmed by the Senate:

Mr.McVeigh combines many qualities which
eminently fit him as a representative of the
American Government at the Turkish Court.
A lawyer of large experience and excellent at-
tainments.; a gentleman of courteous manners
and unimpeachable character; a man inti-
mately versed in the political questions of the
day; a patriot, whoSe enthusiastic devotion to
his country's cause has made him one of her
most eloquent and efficient champions, Mr.
McVeigh will be sure to maintain American
honor and American interests abroad as .he has
so well done at home.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA nom) -AND
FIFTH AND SIXNII—tirREETIsT—RACti,
WAY.

CLOTHING.
-No ONE yOW attempts—to comiiete with_ the

great Clothing Establishment of Wanamaker do Croern,
at the corneref Sixthand-Market streets,, _

Ork Hall
Oak Ball
Oak Ball

Well known as

It Ferrules all others

Oak Hall.
Oak }fall.
Qak Hall.

let—Per its immense and completeBuilding ;

Stir Please compare with- say house -of the
' 111Kind;in the United States. -

2d—For its immense assortment •

.
Kir Larger than in motat all the other Fowles
OW' Combined.

3d—For its Vast Wes.
0711one .have been customs. enough -to-examine
gErGovernment returns and amazedgre-Vo And our sales four times as groat as
1317-other large houses.

4th—For its immense advantages in 'purchasing the
materials.-

ra-A . T. Stewart& Co., and other largo houses
AtiirWill certify that we are the largest
ttEr Clothing buyers in the U: B.

Uh—For selling goods lower than ethers can afford ;

garBy buyingcheaper aAdmaking larger
OC47'Sales, we can afford tosell for
5l Lower profits

—ll,ll=l

To the Editor of the Bulletin—Slß: The
Fifth and Sixth Streets Line has the privilege
of maintaining a track alongside of the North
Pennsylvania Railroad depot, and should evi-
dently be required to place there cars suffi-
cient to accommodate the travel. Very often
there is but a single horse-car _waiting for the
9.30 train ; into it the passengers are packed,
like sardines, into a solid mass, and are made
so thoroughly uncomfortable that it is an ob-
ject to avoid being obliged to come to the
city, in order to escape the nuisance.

Cannot there be a more effectual opposi-
tion'' Cannot the Union Line, which, in its
up-route, passes close to the station, get a con-
necting piece of road that will enable it to
carry passengers down likewise '.' At least in
some shape or other let us have a reform of

preseiit arrangement which, has become a
suMeet of annavance_and _indignation on the
palt of those who use the North Pennsylvania
Road. CHELTENHAM.

The getting to and fro between the steam
depot and the central portions of the city is, at
best, a long ride, and is with many persons all

object idino living on the line of tads railroad.
/y—to • ' • tof the steam

road to see that the transit backwards and for-
wards is made as little disagreeable as possible.
The management of the road is now conducted
with a view to cultivate the way travel, and
make it convenient and pleasant, but theefforts
of the direction are, to a great extent, frustrated
by the horse-car companies.

I,—}met Juateriaia—anal careful
make;

--OXirWirkeerelosewatch-on-the-untking=and
Per Sponging, and guarantee eatiefaction with

The card of F. Ratchford Starr, in reference
to the 'Mutual Life Insurance Company of New
York, noticed editorially on Saturday, was
accidentally crowded out of that day's issue of
the El:It:cm; ij It will be found in
to-day's advertising columns, and is an interest-
ing and valuable official testimony to the admi-
rable management of the great corporation to

which it refers. A company that can show
that it has not lost a single-dollar-by embezzle-
ment, defalcation, or breach of trust, while
handling millions of capital,is certainly entitled
to all the high credit which it enjoys, both at
home and abroad.

Ev,ery garment.
Our Stock at the present time embraces 1,100,000 worth

of Clothing; and we will be glad to show it to any who
are credulous or interested, and always take pains toshow
visitors, whether they come to purchase or not.

Mir The most popular articles just now are our qs
-Suits, itaiued at.w.2 elseuthere.
Geat....13 50...-Coat...s3 60....Caat.....53 50
Pant5.....2 75....Pani5...2 75....Pant5...2 75.... Pants —.2 76
Vest 76.... Vest 1 75_,Vest 1 75.... Vest 175

'sb 00 $8 00 $8 00 id 00
Cheviot Suits, $0 00, $ll 00, $l2 00, $l5 00, $lB 00.
Cassimere Suits, $6 50, $lO 00, $l2 50, $l4 00, up to$25.

Black .Spits, $l5 00. up to .$5O 00.
White Marseilles and Duck Vests. $2 00 up to $4 50.

A fulllineof Populaf towel Teats:
Blue Flannel Coats.

AlpacaCoats by the thousand.
Linen Conte by the thousand.

Boys' Jackets und.Pants all on first_floor,
to Have trouble to ladies

Children's Garibaldi Suits, as low as $2 00. •
We will be p'eased to show strangers or citi zens the
atgrt bargains we arc now able gtve our ciiStbaitrs

ternfoe of large putchases from bankrupt manufac,'",,r s
WANARAKER & BROWN,
WANAMAKER BROWN,

- OAR lI ALL,
OAR HALL, ,

• ' Southeastcorner Sixth and Ilarketstreets.
Southeast corner Sixth and Market streets.

STOP THE CAR! LET ME OUT !

"I say! Mr. Conductor! Stop your car tl,'. ,

minute!"
"Be at the corner in a minute, sir!"
" No matter, I don'twant to go tothe corner
want-to-stop-hereFrightliere-P
" What's the matter with the man?"
"Matter ? Why matter enough, sir ! Don't

you see ? I can't afford to go past the GREAT
BROWN HALL with such a notice as th.it
staring me in the face."

" What notice?"
"SV by don't you see ? Read it '?"

"A niceWoolen Suit for TenDollars !"

"Whoa! Whoa! Let's go and see it!"

137— Atulthe conductor and all- the passen-
gers get out at ROCKHILL &—WILS-01,7b.
And every man of them buys a TIANDOLLAR
SUIT. And they all subscribe to make tip
ten dollars for a Suit for the driver.

Irt- After which they drive off, crying
they go,

Hurrah for the Ten Dollar Snits
OF

EfiEsirNuT sTREET
SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870

V IN-V.

RE A-DIMIIAD E-CLOTH
Combining. Style, Durability and Excel-

lence of Wo4manship.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.

Mr andeome Garmente made to order at the alierteet
notice. apt 3 w fie tirarp

GENTS' -FURNISHING GOOTh

The Latest London Ittade-np Seart;

THE "BEAU IDEAL."
The Episcopal Registcv is the name of a new

rol;gious newspaper published by Messrs.
McCall°, & Stavely,- IN es. 237 and 239 Dock
street. It is a, folio sheetprinted very nicely

upon line white paper, and containing a large
amount of interesting reading mat er, edi-
torials, &c. The le cyister is devoted to' the in-
terests of the so-called Low Church arty," I
and it has the endorsement of several le ding
clergymen of this-city.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

A CASE OF NEW STYLE

FRENCH SI-lIRTINGS
cm ;nllw f m MIA

JUST RECEIVED

CONFECTIONERY.
THE DAINTIEST

AND

SWEETEST PRESENTS,
THE

Chocolate and Confectionery
Manufacturrecl by

STEPHEN F, WHITMAN & SON,
S. W. Cor. Twelfth and Market Streets.

3.4-3tro

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN.
As the season of the year is at hand

for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subsetiber'wouldparticularly
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER.

SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the cut and finish of
which cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

• Also, to a large and well selected
stock of Wrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &e., &e.

IA

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North sixth Street.

nol2 fm w lyrM

5113131 Elt RESORTS. •
•

COCIOAN ITICPUS3E 9

CAPE MAY, N.J.
Thio favorite FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL, with

uddltionulhonte•like 1-ookfortu and at I MC( iOll6, Will I,e

RE•OPENV, ON JUNE 15th.
Teru, 521 per wek.

IA pptiPati o to 1 , loiolo to

LYCEIPT tk. SAWYER,
_CAPE IR.A.Y. N. J.

rl 2tit 4p*

?THE " BARTL.EY" KID GLOVE IR THE
J. BEST, • A. & J. B. BA icruoimmEw,

tip3iitli - Bole Agentti 23 N. Eighth street.

BUS INESL ESA,..
1830.-81311.UYLER & A MIST Itol4ll.

Undertakers, 18:1 Gornanntown ammo and If st.
1). flenumEn. I api4-Iyrp§l H. S. ARMHTRONG

D—-UY TEE BARTLEY " ICID G EOVE,
M. & J. B. BARTIIOI,OIII ENV,

n p3O tf rp§, Importers, 23 N. Eft-711TH At rtot

DDING AND EN GAGE:VIENT
VY Rings of solid 18 karat fine Gol4l—ft specialty; !,

full tumorinnent of lazes, and no abates for ongravflin
nanwp, etc, ; FARR & BROTEIEB, Malcara,

ruy24 rp tf 124 Wreutnut ntreot, 1), Jlow Fourth

8 EST.

my 7 2m6

Landaus, Landanlets,
Clarences, Coupes,

p e • 4. ; MONDAY. XUIJEI, 1870.
GAS FIXTUREIS,I4EC.

ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
Manufacturers

WHOLESALE

RETAIL SALESROOMS
-.8-21-CHERRY -STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

We-have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.

GAS FIXTURES.
. _ •

MISKEY, IVIERRILL.& THACKARA,
MANUFACTIUREBS, -

Store : No. 718 Chestnut Street,
Would call attention to their elegantassortment. of all
kinda of

GAS FIXTURES,
INCLUDING

Gold Gilt, Pls►ln GllGBrotize.eind Bronze
relieved with Gilt.

All of which they aro Belling at price. to Hutt the time..
uly2l lturp§

STUDENT LAMPS.
The very best Lamp for burning Kerosene Oil

On hand and for sale by

MISKEYI. MERRILL it THACHARA,

71e .01-IEST-NUT STREET. -

•

P. B.—Country Houses that are not supplied with Gas
will find this Lamp tho safest now need for reading or
sawing by. They aro superior to gas, emitting a soft,
luxuriant light.

lmip

CAItAl-AGEIs

ARRIAGES.
WM. D. ROGERS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
ORIGINAL AND ONLY

MANUFACTURER OF THE CELEBRATED

'(A‘

(
)-

-.... \sxt,
. oL\

c/ AN
• - ik#

ROGERS' CARRIAGES'
1009 and 1011

CHESTNUT STREET,

I New and elegant FS tyles of Carriages constantl3
produced

mh2l_m 3mrp

MANUFACTORY OF

SUPERIOR CARRIAGES
Of all kinds, suitable for

PRIVATE FAMILY USE.

Park. Phaetons, Haronchesote.

JOSEPH BECKHNUS.
1204 FRANKFORT) AVENUE.

_my2B-1111 rp§

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BU ELDER

3432, 3434 and 3436 Mar-ket,
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Carriages of every descriptiar
constantly on band. EB p.c In] attention paid t.
repairing. lal4 Gimp;

PATENT t 03E4.013E.

FOR THE BED-ROOM.
TILE LATEST INNOVATION.

GILBERT'S PATENT COMMODE,
OR

I'IORTARLE WATER CLOSET.
The Cunirnede nempies about the same Hpace snitordinary Ottoman. It ix han,Homely noliolnb•red id

neatly made 'oiled -walnut and other hard woods
nerd in its eilindritet ion. It ix it most useful and Onet-

ninntid article of furnitnre, and no household is replete
withoutono. For invalids they are particularly de, it
able. They are sold by

111.-Y C. SCONE at CO.,
213 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

my233mrp
PIANOS

RARE CHANCE.

WNIE. 331_4AS lUSI
From min to March 1670 Agcat for tho sale of StoinwaY.
Pianoa, cella NOW-the- suptution otul MORE
31IRED rIANOS of

DECKER BROS.

KR&NICII, BACH Br, CU.,
• • At %Vitale:4Al° Norices,

Several hundred dent-Lill less than ally other liret-clone
Natio, at

BOOS CHESTNUT STREET,
Next door to .hie old place

•jol •inj
WA RICCI RTON'S fNITRO V RD,. VEN-

tilated and oasy•fittlnF 1../rounThtts"( patontoll In al
tho iipproVed fashlunu ttio uoasun, Llnoutuat utrout

'lva dour to th Pout-0 co, . 003-tfrp

DRY GOODS

LINEN STORE, ly

SaS A.reh Street.
AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
PlainLinens for SinitS.
Flax ColoredLinens:2s kents.
Buff Linens. 25 cents.
Fine Gray Linens. '

Tine CinnamonColored Lissens.
Choeolate ColoredLinens.
Printed Linen Cambries.
New Printed Linens.

Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs,

Btottt[ftd-y&f)dt-utl--00--oftelt=- -6utry.'letter fiFtlt
alphubct.

Spesial Bargains In Laoles' and Gents
Handkerchiefl4.

- - -- -' 41"- • it.- 04' • i.? t

JOHN W. THOMAS,
16§. 405 and 407 ;North_ ,Second,

Street,
OFFERS HIS STOCK OP

SILKS, A

POPLINS,
GRENADINES,

I-lERNANIS,
. . _ ... . .

And every variety of eeaeonable DRESS GOODS, at
prices which will defy competition.

ENTIRE STOCK BOUGHT FOB CASH.
mh3o3mrp

7.27 CHESTNUT STREET. 727
GREAT RUSH

• FOE TEE

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
NOV; 'SELLING BY

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
-7217-ChestnutStree

Their entire stock must and will bosom
ontprior to the dissolution oftheir

firm on the 30th Juno next.

Strictly one price, and no deviation.

RICKEY. SHARP (S; CO..
727 CRESTNIIT STREET

No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,

Inyites attention to Ws elegant stock of

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
tliburpite6ed by any in the city: and ;oiling

At Low Prices.
a p7-2m rp;

400 ARCH STREET, 400
►►ll)'

Are Now Reducing; Stock iu all the!'

DEPARTMENTS.

Genoise Linens,

Chinese L Snits

Made-up Suits

GRAND OPENING OF
Linen Traveling and Sea-Side Dresses

For Childrenfrom 2 to 9 years, from to et tO.
Will alto Open a large assortment of

Ladles' Percale Waists.
Striped and Figured Linen Do-
Plain White Linen Do.

Prices Law. Orders promptly attended to at

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.'S, 1024Chestnut St
3el-21.rp'

A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,
23 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

WILL OPEN THIS DAY,

1,000 PllllllOl9. 500. to $6 50 each.
5,000 A 1111E—Silk, Linea, Santini Wood, Violet Wood,

Feather. Autograph, /t c. • ti1,000 Laco Cullum20c. to $3 00 each. 4.
1,000 DOZEN KW GLOVES.

Joseph "La Bello" Jouvin "Bartley"

Kul Gloves, Kid Gloves, Kid Gloves, Kid Gloves,
$l.OO. $1 2.,.._._61-15. 1 85,

-Every- pair Hid ploves. guaranteed. they. Tin or.
tear another pair given hi excbange• •

Ono case GO pieces Pique'best 50c. Pique in the city.
N011..1,19,21, 25, 31, 28. .14,50c. up.
French Cord Pique. Diagonal Cord Piqu 3, now.
Pergolas in Gloves. Olovee a speciaitY.
Ilk Kittfinish Gloves, 44c.

m '2B s m w

DEAL LLAMA LACti4IIDYI7S---.A.-r 4, ,i0,
$ll and $l2. Good„DcOgnii ; Sorviceablu SIN.wIA.

Warrant.) Real Llama. (3EO. w. VOGEL,
j06,6t7 1202 Chostnuc etreet.
_ .

CIARPET-CLEANING HOUSE,
Twenty-firmt and Rave '6trentB. Ordure yoneqvpd

and any doaired information given at !mut' ELL'A Sa-
loon, 523 Chestnut street. jen-tirp§

TILE FINE ARTS.

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos. 1

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

Rog ers's 4-4-ro-ups,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustle Frames, Easels, POrcelains,

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS
OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
MS Chetirtnut Street.

A_
._._

WATCHES THAT HAVE HlTH-
erto failed to give malefaction, pit in good

ordia.. Particular attention paid tn.line Watch-
-00, Chronometern, etc, by skilful workmen.

Mllbical 'Boxes repaired
;NAM?. & 13110T11191t,

Importers of 'Watches, Musical Boxeo. &0.,
naylll 924 Chostout otroot, below Yourtil

=ER

aßmErtize. ilquOm;

103'`O‘ -

FINE GROCERIES.
Families Supplied' at their_ couotry Monte%
Goods packed carefully atiddellyered 01.

Depots. or seat in our•Wagon to
any reasonable distance.

MITCHELL &' FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET..

To Families Going to the Conntrh
WE OkFEE A FULL STOCK OF TXIE

FINEST GROCERIE
-To 801°0- from,.ami 'at-the--

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
•

Socurely picked, hod delieeeod at oily oT tho Depots or,,
Exprees 0111e'ea. •

E. BRA DFORD- CLARKE,.
Succ.nor to 131/10N COLTON k CLARKE.

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut -St%my24 lump)

Choice New Crop

GREEN
JAPAN

BLACK

TEAS.
DAVIS &.RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.,
je23 rlttf

TO .FA`MILTES
RESIDING IN THE HUHU. DISTRICTS.-

We are prepared. ttA heretofnr., to pappli ratniiira
their Gauntry Reiidena-e with

Every Description -of- Fine-Groceries,
Teas, &v., &C.

ALBERT-C.-ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets;

INAT4;IigB. JEWELRY

ROBBINS, CLARK & BIDDLE;

1124 CHESTNUT STREET,

WATCH REPAIRS.
With increased experience we are now!

prepared to promise greater satisfaction
than ever before in this Department.

aving dtßiblvd-lAdlhi
year, we regard as a sure indioation that
our customers appreciate our efforts and
ability to create and maintain the BEST

MENT IN THE CITY.

ROBBINS, CLAM & BIDDLE,
1121. Chestnut Street.

_

.

4,

Jf~/

,4„0,_,..,
,

l'P'44-:.' '

& = ,')
, .„

WATCHES.
Frodhain, jltugensen, E.

H oAvarct.. 8c

, A large line of Fine, Medium end Low.
priced Mcrvement in 18 karat cases for
Ladies' use, at low prices

BOBBINS, CLARK .& BIDDLE,
112.4 .C.lrestnut Street.

11Oil SE-PURNISHING GOODS, tSiC

K ING WASHER--The best Washing
Machine Want.

f -you want your'Washingdone in two hours, pur-
. chase a KING-WASIIEIL

N otbing like the KING WASHER—cheap, durable
and effective.

• mtranteed to give satisfaction—the great- KING.
WASHER:.

W tlehlllgg made cask and economical by using the
• I{ ING WASHER

A pgregate number of KING WASHERS sold in less
than three months-ONE THQUSAND.

S oar, suds cannot escape from the KING WASHER.
H Ludy-, neat, effective and desirable—the KING

WASHER.
IC very family should have a KING WASHER.
It Misfile beyond all competitors is the great KING

WASHER. J. H. COYLE & CO..
Dealers in Wooden Ware,

51t3 MARKET Street,
• Are the General .Agents

PANE CRAMS
mys 3mrp¢

For Summor $011:408

GRIFFITH a: - PAGE,
lOW- Arch direct

IJY THE " BARTLEY" KID GLOVE.
wo also offer the celebrated " La Belle" ktili

glove at 21, per ppair.•
Vest H'l itglove In:America. ,
M
L-Joseph -u-f.4 - 143. 1-01116P"I •ieFeo kid ?loves,-qt 00 perpair.
Every pair warranted same as the "Bartley."

A. & J. B.I3.9RTROLOMENV,
np9Uttrp§ . Importers, 23 N. Eighth street.

1/1/1 IC ING- WITH INDELIBLE—INK
Erghroldering, Braiding, Stamping, Ace. • •

DI. A. TORREY, 1800 "filbert

raWI"*git''OII'iVIUMII7=g O•IIIO,P#IIOI=KIPIPT9BIRM

SECON 1)•EDITION
. . .

reeognition of Cuba was accomPlbilied: ThiS
'Mr: Ruiz premised to do, but notimmediately,
About the end' of Jantiary. Mr. Taylor wrote_
teMr.Ruiz again; declining-to haVe anything
,flartler to do with ,the matter,. assigning ,as a
• reason that no money or- boncls,-48" presaisek--
had-been furnished him: 'Before this period,
however, Mr. Lemns, the Envoy from the
Cuban Republic; had made . • • '

i ' Anatker Contract
with Di. D. W. Bliss, of thin city. This con-
luta provided that two-millions--of-dollars of-
-Cuban bonds should be put up with
mane bank or depository by Mr. Lemus
and tie same should be paid over to Dr. Bliss,
it' Congress • should pass a-rasolution recog-,
sizing the belligerent rights of Quba-,•-or' any

iothi.r resolution whichshouldthenew-
' trality laws of the United States so as to prac- •
tieally give to Cuba belligerent rights. The
consideration of this argreement on the part of-
Dr., Bliss was thathe should use all the means
in his power to accomplish the abeve smeei-
cified result. The two millions of dollars were

I deposited with the Safe Deposit Company of
"Washington, by Mr. Fessar, the Treasurer of

" the Cuban Junta in New York,- Dr:Bliss
signing with,him, on the.register-hook in or-
der to prevent -the withdrawal of the
bonds by one party without the consentr iof the otb r. Dr. Blis's then made arrangements
with sev al well-known lobbyists to assist

_him_letti ng_Congresa_t_o_pass_the_desired_ Iresolution, and among those employed were'
'Luther B:Wilson; Wells J; Babcock; George -

B. Pennlield and Isaae L. Gibbs, whom .John-
son, when President, appointed 'Governor, of
Idaho Territory. These persons went to work
industriously among the Members to secure
the success of the, measure in which they
were greatly intereSted.

, • SenatoeMorton introduced in 'the Senate a
bill-modifying the nentr.ality laws, and urged
its consideration with great force. , But When

was reported hack to the Senate for action,
from the Committee on Foreign Relations, to
which it had been referred, it was rep:whiled
to such a degree as to be scarcely recogniz-
able. In the Bouse a number ofresolutions to

aidthe -Cuban ause were introduced, but -

votes upon them were never / obtained,- and-
the lobby found the,opposition 'much stronger
than anticipated, but still did not despair or
abandon their work. A large quantity of
pamphlets were distributed over the country,
favoring the speedy recognition of the Cubans,
in which were enclosed - blank petions to 'be
signed and sent to Congress, asking that
body by appropriate . legislation -- to
render to the Cubans this • im-
portant service. Thus the parties who had
had this contingent interest in the Cuban

-bonds, by, the-aid of--a few purchased -corres-
pondents here,created a fictitious feeling more
or less throughout the United States. The
exact- .

MIMMOM

=BY -TELEGRAPH.:

NATIONAL CAPITAL,
THE' CUBAN •. CAUSE

Recognition. of IMlligerent Rights

Secret History of the Cuban Intrigues

STARTLING STATEMENTS

EXPOSURE OF THE RASCALITY

Wholesale Schemps of Bribery

ExcitementOver the Municipal Election

FEARS OF A RIOT

FROM .WASHIPOiTON.
The Insurrection to Cuba—Lange
Ameunts 'Of Mosey jExpeeded to Ob.
tame Recognition...Aio TuVestlguttou-:
Into, the-Subject...Attempt . to- Bribe •
tNeagpressmema.
I bpeclat Dospatch to tho Phila. EveningBalliktln.)
WASHINGTON, June 6.--For several months

past reports-have been in circulation thatthe

Cuban leaders, in order to secure the recog-
nition of the Cuban Republic as a belligerent
power by the' United State's, have expended'
large -sums' of money with the lobby and
newspaper correspondents here to bring
_about .this_result._ Thu statements liave_been_2
met with prompt denials by the friends of
Cnba,-who claimed that, they were. 'placed in
circulation by those hostile to Cuban Mile--
pendence ; but those rumors came from such
sources as to entitle them to more weight
than Is generally attached to mere specula-
tions, and in order to" establish their
truthfulness or falsity, a sub-.Judiciary Com-
mittee, with General Butler at its head, was
empowered with the necessary authority to
makca thorough investigation. This commit-
tee examined a large number of witnessen,
and-concluded-its-laborn-nome-time-agor--but
from some-unexplained cause has not made
any report to Congress on the subject. Al-
though Ge.neral Butler declines -to make pub-
lic the nature of the evidence obtained by his
investigation, your correspondent has come
into-poss ennion of facts of-an-official character -
bearing upon and relating directly to this sub-
ject, and these establish beyond doubt. that
there eras alarge_ and powerful lobby at work
for thepurposo of bribing Senators and mem-
bers, and to induce thePresidetit and his-Cabi-
net to-recognize thebelligerency_of the,Cuban
Republic. It appears that as early as Septem-
ber last Mr. Ruiz, the Financial -Agent of
Cuba, in Washington, entered into a written
contract with Mr. N. B. Taylor, an ex-army
contractor, through his attorney, ex-rebel
General Pickett, of this city, in the sum of

-r - One 311111on Dollars
in Cuban bonds, which were deposited with a
certain- foreign minister here, to obtain the
recognition -of belligerant rights for C-nba
by the Government of the United States,
the said- stint to be used by Taylor in the best
possible manner to accomplish' this end within
a specified time.

Amount of Rends Distributed
among the correspondents is not known, but
it is estimated atone hundredthousand dollars,
the correspondent of one prominent Philadel-
phia paper alone receiving upwards of twenty
thousand dollars,- and the correspondents of
two other Philadelphia papers, and of one
Boston paper, getting quite large sums.

(By the Astertcan Preis Aseeetatioh.)
The Contest for the Mayoralty.

WAsItIN.:TON, June rt.—An extraordinary
de_gree of excitement prevails in regard to ,the
municipal election.
—The Democrats made no nomination,_and•
the contest for the mayoralty is between the
incumbent, Bowen, and Emery, both of whom.
elaini to represent the Republiegh -party,,

The contest is one of the fiercest ever known
in this city and has engendered an angry and
violent controversy- -between the__:oPpOSWg..
parties.

To such an alarming extent has this feeling
been manifested thavit is feared there will be
serioue_trouble, and rioting at the polls, and in
order to keep peace, If possible, the United
States forceS in the Marine Barracks will be.
placed under the control of the Superintendent--

.

Besides the marines, the regelar and a large
speeial police force will be on hand.

Government Gold Sale.
Secretary Boutwell proposes selling in July

about $_'3,200,000 in gold,the interest on bonds-
that hare been purchased from time to time
and credited to the Sinking Fund.

AMew Funding' BIM,
The Ways and Means Cominittee had a

special session on Saturday evening for the
purpose of making some changes in the Fund-
ing bill; which some of the members -of-the-
Committee regarded as important. It was
tinallyrnattared,-and will be presented to the
House to-day for the purpose of printing and
recommitting.

It is the intention of General Schenck, who
has charge of the measure, to-press it immedi-
ately after the Tax and Tariff bill is disposed
of. It is an entirely new bill, containing not

can-e-ot the feat I/1C.. 1 of the While
the committee do not allude to the question

*requiring the banks to intereban,ge bonds for
others bearing a lower rate of interest, it will
oppose any measure looking to that end.

The _Ninety-live Minions Bill.
'General Garfield, who has charge of the

Ninety-five Million National Bank bill, ex-
pects to get it before the House on Tuesday,

—and continue its consideration till-disposed-of.
This measure will antagonize.-Oomewhat

with the-Furiding'bill, as it provides a4l per
cent. bond for banking purposes under the
proposed bill.

The Ronimella Massacre.
The State Department, as yet, has received

no official information in reference to the re-
ported massacre of Jews by the Christians in
Rounielia. President Grant yesterday, how-
ever, requested Secretary Fish to endeavor to
obtain some official information concerning
the alleged massacre, and in the meantime to
do all in his power to prevail upon the Turk-
ish Government to prevent such persecution.
More Advocates of the San Dowling°

Scheme.
The San Domingo treaty is stronger by the

votes of two prominent. Senators, who have
come over to its support during the past week.
It only needs one or two converts to insure its
passage

Toylor'o First Effort.
As soon as the contract was signed Taylor

started' out West to secure the services of a
personvliv-hose-name is_withheld_for the pte,.
sent, and who was supposed to have great in-
ti Items at the White House, and to induce him
to cows: to Washington and urge President
Grant to recognize the Cubans as belligerents.
This gentleman, however, emphatically de-
clined to have anything to do with the matter,
although he was offered one hundredthousand
dollars for his influence.

Being unsuccessful, Taylor returned to
Washington to bring other influence to bear
upon the President, and soon entered into con-
tract with a Mr. P., who was on intimate
terms with exSenator Wade, in the sum of
two hundred thousand (longs, to secure the
influence of Mr. Wade and Senator Morton.

The Agreement
was acknowledged before David It. Smith, a
Justice of the I for the city of Washing•
ton. At this time ex-Senator Wade was not
in the city. But he was sent for and in a few
days he arrived. In the meantime Mr. P--
saw Senator Morton, and then soon after sent
his friend Luther B. Wilson to talk with
Morton about the matter. Mr. Taylor and Mr.
P-- werein close consultation every day.and
the hitter reported at first that Messrs. \Vade
and Morton would see the President and
endeavor to influence him] to extend to the
Cubans belligerent right. About the end of
November Mr. P— reported that Senator

—Morton had-drawn up
A Proclamation

Report of Cuban Affairs. -
General Butler has made his long-ex-

'meted-rep-art-mi;Cuban affairs to the House.

recognizing the Cubans as belligerents, which
be had taken to the President to sign, who
had, however, declined to do so, it being an-
tagonistic to the policy which the_Admistra-
ton expected to follow. It was about this
time that the Cubans caused to be published a
positive announcement that the President
wouldrecognize them as belligerents, which
Vas boeed;---no-- doubti' -upon—the- -suppo—-
sition that he Would follow the advice •
of Morton and Wade. Previous
to these movements, hOwever, Mr. Taylor had
deemed it 'necessary to aid of cer-
tain correspondents in creating public
opinion, and eo in October had had a talk
with a Mr. Latham, who was mixed up in the
Alaska investigatioin with the correspondent
of the New York Sun anti the Philadelphia
inquirer, and who is also a law partner of
Col. Picketta Mr. Taylor's own attorney. Mr.
Taylor told Mr. Latham to promise Cuban
bonds inside of fifty thousand dollars in all to
various newspaper correspondents in Wash-
ington if they would write up the Cuban

. cause and advocate the early recognition
of the Republic of -Cuba'. Mt. Latham
told Mr. Taylor afterwards that he had pro-
mised certain'' df these bonds, but that it
would be much better to pay the actual
money to the correspondents, or it' this could-
not be done, to obtain from Ruiz, the release
of some bonds, and give them directly and
unconditionally to the correspqndents. As
soon as Congress assembled in December Mr.
Ruiz so far modified his contract with Mr.
Taylor as to agree to furnish him with from
thirty.to forty thouSand• dollars in money, to
be used immediately with members of Con-
gress. Mr,. Taylor then went to work to in-
duce the members to vote for the _recognition

-if that._ anoStion. should he brought :before
the House, and to work in a general way for
the Cuban Republic in all matters'which might
come up. He saw many members for this
purpose, and among others, Mr. Giolladay, of
_Kentucky; Butler, of Tennessee •; Deweese, of
North Carolina; Fitch, of Nevada, and Mc-
Cormick,of Missouri;' but it is not known-posi-
tively who accepted bribeS and who did not,.it
being a oonclusion, however,, that such. were—tendereth---Towards-the—close-----of Decent herr.,•Mr. Taylor became dissatistiedwith his „con-
tract, and went to see Mr. Ruiz, and insisted
that both bonds and money should-be given to

• him directly to use with Congressmen,afiti not-
.kept in the handS of athird party until the

FROM NEW YORK.

f By the American Preens Association.]
I 1 1'less of Horace Greeley.

NEW -Vona, June 6.—Horace Greeley se-
riously ill at the Hoffman House, suffering
from fever.

FROM THE WEST

[By the American Press Associatinna
INDIANA.

Severe Drought.
11•MI/C;CAPOLIS, June 6.—The drought in this

section is very severe, extending in belt for
over two hundred miles through the middle
of Ohio.

New Jeurenl
The first,,number of the Daily Tinian ap-

peared this" morning. It is of the same class
as the Mq/., of New York, It is Republican
and -041-backed and publishes the news of the
American Press Association.

Railroad Bridge Rebuilt.
BicumoND,June 6.—The trestle bridge on the

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railroad,
over the Whitewaterriver, which was burned
a few weeks since, has been rebuilt. It is five
hundred feet The passage of trains was
permitted yesterday, for the first time since
the disaster.

OHIO.
Progress of the American Press Asso-

ciation.. .

CINCINNATI,JUTII3 6.—Five influential dailies
of Ohio and Cincinnati have applied for
admission into the American Press Associa-
tion since the meeting of the Western Asso-
ciated Press at Louisville last week. The in-
linence of the-new orgartizationili strengthen-
ing rapidly. • •

•
•Injury to the Crops.

I.Jummi, June 6th.—The crops are sullering
from the drought of-several weeks duration.
About. halt th'e corn is unspronteit

A BELLMERENT • FELLOW.-J. E. Lewis
was arrested on,,Saturday night; at Sixth anti
Reed-strects,-for dronkenness_and disorderly.
conduct. lie then punched 'the t.lad of the
officer. , After being locked . up he, broke the
,register in the dell and tore out the bays in
the window. Altlerman.Bonsall.sent him to.

,prison.. •

r.... ,--,
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CABLE NEWS.
THE NEW PORTUGUESE CABINET

The American Tariff Question

John Bull Desires Its Defeat

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

FROM EUROPE.

[By tb• American Prom Ageociation.]

/The New Cabinet.
LISBON, June 6, 2 P. M.—The conlpletion

of the new Portuguese .Ministry, which has
been reorganized through the potent influ-
ence of theDuke de Saldanha, is of a most
liberal type.

Selior the'new Minister of, the In-
terior, dissatisfied with the political complex-
ion of his associates, has tendered his resigna-
tion. Thefailure to recisncile his opinioni
with those of his associates arose from diver-
sity inpolitics, he'belng a Conservative.

e 15or Figani ere e M oras has been accredited
as Minister Plenipothntiary and Envoy Ex-
traordinary to the Government of the trnited
kitates,_ succeed ing r—Martino. charge,of
the Embass.y WaShingtOri•

=GLAND. .

The Thine* on the worm
LoupoN, June 6,2P. M.—The Times augurs

froni.,tbe_tempe.r..ef. the ouse of' Represen-
tatives at Washington upon the tariff question
that the measure will finally be defeated.

It regards such.a, result.. ay decidedly bene-
ficial, because it• will have a tendency to
modify party ties.

It hopes that the party in Congress whom it
designates as revenue reformers will perse-
vere in the task of lightening the 'burdens of
taxation, and execute the programme which
they marked out , _

A .Ifoliciay.
LoNnoN, June 6, P. IL—This being holi-

day, no business ofimportance is being trans-
acted in financial or commercial circles, either
in this city or Liverpool.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Etigeclat Despatch to the Phila. Evening Itn.Heft.]

The Election.
WASHINGTON, June 6, 1870.—The municipal

election today has thus far progressed.quietly,
the-almost-et-eady-rain-which-has-falleu_since
an early hour preventing the usually large
crowd from congregating about the polls, as
well as serving.tn 'allay the excitement.

The friends of Mr_Bovrenbave about given .
up all hopes of his defeating Mr. Emery, the
Republican Reform candidate.

,

- - SAT) Csf.ssivrv.—Our-fellow-townismanr ld.r.-!
Wm. Welsh, this morning received We tele-

-gram-from the Rev, S.D.Hitinsan, amust sue-
- cessful missionary to the Santee Sioux Indlatus,
in Nebraska:.. Mission and Hospital utterly
destroyed by hurricane. -Family safe." 'From •
this It ff eezns that the beautiful and effective
chtirch, schooblionseand mission building, on
the Santee Reservation, have been swept
away by a hurricane: These buildings have
been used successfully for several years,
but the Hospital:,,;andChapel were just
finished and prepared;for furniture. The loss-
in money may befrom fifteen to twenty thou-
sand dollars, as building is very expensive be-
yond the settled portion ofour country. This
may be furnished by the many who know • the
value_of this, mission, butthe. Indian_ will be
depressed; as ho has been bonyed up by these
evidences of the white man's kindness. The .
effect of Christianity on the Santee Sioux is
most beneficial, and these Indians' are- doing
much to civilize their wild brethren further
up the Missouri. . .

A SUIT FOE 0V gItPA DUTLE9.—T he ques-
tion of the duty paid upon kryolite came. up
tins rnorping before Judge Cadwalader, in the
U. DiStrict Court. Kryolite is a mineral
brought from the shores of Ivigtuk, Green-
land. The Pennsylvania Salt .Uanufacturing
CompahY-haVe a grant for the product of the
mines from theRoyal Government at Copen-

agen _Thcard e_is_also_used_by_the_Amest,_
can r iilWlTaniCompany. T e article tieing
unclassified at the formation of the late tariff,.
the, Company paid: the duty under protest.

. The duty fixed was 20 per cent. ad valorem,
The suit this morning was to recover from
lion. HenrY'D; 21,00re, Collector of the. Port.
.arefunding of the amount_ paid in excess of
the,duties fixed upon classified articles which
are.both.mineral and bituminous.
-Pie-testimony-of Profillocitli-waS received.

It was- purely scientific., . Mr. Appraiser
Blodgett, also gave hisview upon. ,the chemis-

, ,tryltryolite.
The case is still on.

'MISCELLANEOUS LOCAL' ITEMS
-Lille case ofHenry Iteam,alreatly reported

charged with abig operation the "boodle
gorne, didn't 'coin° up 'before ComMissior,r
Biddle to-day. Distnct Attorney Sheppard
claims prior custody of theprisoner, and pre-
fers to physic the accused, if guilty, with .the
kind of justice dispensed at the .Quarter Ses-
sions.

—From Mr. Secretary Sturges, of tbe
Board of.Surveys, we learn . that _the name
" Dickerson" street is misspelt. It is misspelt
not only on the sides of the passenger
cars, but upon the finger boards upon the
street corners. On every plan of the city it in
spelled Dickinson street.- -Its sponsisr was-the
late Judge Dickinson. Mr. Sturges is un-
doubtedly right. • - , •

—,John Magory, aged 40 years, residing at
Sixth and South streets, accidentally broke
his leg this morning, on' the oyster boat Maria
Green, at Fortescue Beach, He was
brought to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
IPhiladelphla Stoe
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• A Fashionable Wedding

took- Mace here to-day, the parties being Baron
Esterlazy, Secretary ofthe Austrian Legation,
and Mrs. General Griffin, formerly Miss
Carroll.
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The Cuban Question.
fieneral Banks will ask the House to-day to

give-the-Committee--on -I,()reign- Affairs_oue_
day absointehrduring the next two weeks to
consider the Cuban question, postpouing—all
special orders for this purpose.
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The Duty on Coal.
he House to-clay adopted by a vote of 113

ayes to 79 nays, after a spirited struggle, the
resolution introduced by Mr. Ward, of .New
York, instructing the Ways and Means Com-
mittee to bring in a bill immediately repeal-
ing the duty on coal.

Gen. BUtler proposed an amendment, but
fearing that this would endanger fthe passage
of the resolution.. during. the morning Ilaour
withdrew it.

,. . . . . .
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STAY YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money MarketEasy—Gold Steady—Govern-
ments Quiet and Steady---Stocks Firm

--and-Steady.

Pblindelphis Money Markel.
ON V, June 6.1870.—The present week opens with-

out any new developments in the condition of the
money market, or in the rates current for loans. The
supply is -very full, anti lenders are carrying a burden
of currency tor which there is no visible channel of em-
ployment at present or in the immediate prospective.
The business wants are rery small, anti must of the
loans ore incidental to the speculative excitement at the
t•tock Board. itatee are unchanged. 3M per cent is the
range of call leans, and bad per cent. for discounts.

Cold opened at 114'i, which is the highest figure
tki.:.l.tell.,Cif.s.rig at 11.4`; The market is very

Cot, eminent bonds dull at a clight decline in the new
iteueS. '

S'ENV Youk, June 6, Wall street, noon.-
31 remains easy at 3 to 5 per cent. on call.

Sterling exchange is steady at 109 for prime
bankers' 60-days bills.

Gold opened weak at 1141,and declined to
114, and remains steady at,ll4all4j.

Government-bondsarequiet art-el Steady.
The stock market is rirm and steady, with

light business: NOW York Central 102 g ; -Read-
ing 109 ; Lake Shore 99 ; North western 83:. ;
do. Preferred 91 ; Rock Island 121:1 ; Pacific
Mail 42 ;i Ohio 411 : Canton 68ia70 ; Bo ton,
Hartford-and Erie sEasi.

. .
At the Stock Board there was only a moderate degree

of son' ity, but prices were fairly steady. City loans
were dull but stronger. Sales of the new bonds at boa
loto. Lehigh Gold Loan fell oil to 921.

Reading Railroad was quiet but firm. Sales at 5441.
Pennsylvania wasa fraction; lower -;-• tales at 59. Lehigh
\ alley sold at 58 ; Philadelphia and Erie at Nis, and
Camden and Amboy sold at 1:10.14.

Among -the Cardi shares the favorite was, Lehigh,
o hick sold at 36%. Schuylkill preferredlVlL9 'taken at

_ • .•
In Bank stocks there were sales of Nerth America—-

at 23u,atd in Passenger Railroads sales of Thirteenth
and Fifteenth Streetsat 21:4.

5.1 essrs Jim on di nrotuurtlio. 60 South Thirdstreet,
tusks thefollowing quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon: United States Sixes of 1881, 1181,,a118?4;
do. do. 1.862, 112ial12;',I; do. do. 1864. 111?.0.112; do. do.

13194a112.1i; do. do. 1665. new, 114u.114';,.; do. do.
1867, new. 114Iiii114.I.I; do. 1868 do. 111:1,4114I.i; do. do.
Vs, 10-40s, 108Na109: U. S. 30 year 6 per cent. currency,
1141014',.; Due Compound Interest Notes*: 19; Gold,
11411114I.4; Silver. 1118a110; Union Pacific Railroad
Ist .31. Bonds, 870a880; Central Pacific Railroad, 930440:
Union Pacific Land Grants, 780a790

harton Smith St Co., bankers, 121 South Third
street, quote .at 11.40 o'clock as follows : Gold. 1141e;
U. B. Sixes ,1881.118.4a118,Ii" ; do. do. 15.2(15.
do. de., 1864, 11171(1112; do. do.. 1865,111.",call2I;; d0.d0.;
July. 1865, 114allVi; do. do.. 1867, 114'0111434; do. do..
1858, 114a1144j 10-40,108Ual09; do. do. Cur-
rency 65, 113Na114.

Jay Cooke 3:"Co. quote Government securities, to-
iay.. as follows: United States tis. 1881, 118‘iit118II1 5-20ie
el 18,2, 112%a112,,i: do. 1864. Il1?in112 ; do. MIS,
1121. ; do. July, 1865, 114:01424 ; do. 1867. 114%in.11Vi;
0(..1868, Ten-forties, 1083:A109; Currency 6s,
115%ai114; Gold, 114.'4.

Southern State securities are steady and
firm.

Later.
1 P. M.—Foreign exchange is quoted at

1091 to 109Z.
government bonds are dull and 1 lower.
Pacific railway mortgages are steady at 93:

to !Ili; for Centrals, and 87 to 871 for Unions.
The stock market remains dull and steady

CITY BULLETIN.

AN ACTION UPON AN OFFICIAL BOND.—
BeroF6 Judge Cadwalader, in the U. S. Dis-
trict Court, this morning, came off a case as
follows; It was a suit by the United States
against Joseph It. Flanagan and John Welsh.
It was an action upon an official bond. The
sum in question is $lO,OOO. It was the bond of
Mr. Flanagan while doing duty as Naval Offi-
cer of the port. It was alleged that by the
passage of the Tenure ofOffice bill Mr. Flan-
agan was virtually released from his bond. He
remained two months in office after the pas-
sage of this bill. He-received its emoluments.
In this, it is alleged, exists the violation of the
..bond. •

Philadelphia Produce Market.
biloNn.kv, June 6 ,1670.—The movements in Seed are

ot an unimportant character. Clover may be quoted at
$7lOl, and Nlaxseed at $2.25 per bus. No. 1 Quercitrou
Bark is offered at $27 per ton, without finding buyers.

The N lour market is a little mere active, and choice
grades of both NN inter and Spring Wheat Families com-
tonna lull prices, while the medium anal low grades are
plenty and dull. There Is little or no snipping demand,
but 100 barrels were taken by the trade ut 73115 per
barrel for Superfine ; 45a5 25 for Extras :.$.5 25a6 25 fur
low grade anti choice Spring Wheat Extra 'Family ;

5 alioi 25 for Pennsylvania do. do. ; $5 75a6 06 for In-
nis:la and Ohio do. do., and s7aB 50 for fancies. Nu
iduwuga•inßyo-hlnut:orCorn'Meat. • • •

5 lie Wheat market is very qthet. Sales of2,600 bush.
ndisna and Pennsylvania lied at $1 32x1 35 per bush.

au bushels Western Rye sold at 31. Corn is very dull.
tales of 3,600 bushels Yellow at $1 06al 03, and some
Western mixed at ;$l. 1.15. Oats are In limited request.
1.5n1) Ituabela Pennsylvania sold at 60a63e.

W levity he quiet. WO quote wood-bound barrels at
$1 06, and iron do. at 41 08.

The*defence took ground that Mr. Flanagan
was regulaWy in the occupancy of the appoint-
ment mutilate appointenent of his successor,
and that, therefore, he earned all the money
he had received.

The Court, said that it deemed necessary
that the official correspondence upon the sub-
ject attic, oilicc after the passage of the above
act should be submitted in this' ease. He
thought that the matter should have been re-
ferred to Washington for: an opinion. Ho
therefore deferred further' consideration of
the case. " • , •

THE BOARD or SvitVEvoni;.=This body
held, this morning, a protracted session at
their rooms, in Filth street. •

President Etwass was in the chair. Secre-
tary Sturges, as usual, on duty,

A petition for a sewer in Poplar street, be-
tween Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets, was
,referred. , .

Also, one in Whitney street, between Pass-
yunk road and Eighth street.

A number of others were asked for at pri-
vate cost.

Philadelphia Cattle Market, June 6th.
Beefcattle were rather dull this week and prices were

i.ai..)c. per pound lower. About 1.855 head arrived and
sold at 30a10Lic. for Extra PCIIIJKYIvania and 'Western
suers; Ba9e. for fair to good 110., and 55;a7%c. per
round gross for comma% as to quality. The follow•
ing are the particulars of the sales i ,e 9 01% vu Smith:Western, gre 91a'a101;
106 .11,1111 Smith & Bro., Western, grs . 88,,a10
50 Dennis Bmllll, Western. grs

~ 8 a 103,1,
711 A. Christy. Western, ore.. 9 ale i.i
25 Dengler & 111cCleeme,Lancaster county, gel.. 'J a 914
to P. Tiaillen,Western, gre 0 ale'

60 Ph. Unthaws y, Lancaster co., gre 83,ia10
06 James S. Kirk, Western, gre 0 510.4
is E. S. Mennen. Weetern, gre 9 all)!
122 11111111111 A litleblllllll,Western, grs 914:11084

509 J J. blurthi--&-Co-rTlVesterti, grs 0 a10)2
120 Mooney & Miller. Western, grs o nlO
65 Thos. Dlociney & Bre., Western, gre 9 a Vi
D 7 11. Chain, Western,ars - 8 510
60 L. Frank, Western, gre.. --- , 8 ,,•4 911
DO Cies. Schimberg, Western, gre 814 a 9l
65 Dope & Co., Western, ors 9 aloLi

,12 11. Illildwil_h Chester county, grs - - 8 is.9',,
10 LI. Frank . Lancaster county, gre 9i.:5.91.L
24 Alexander, c-Amster county 9' ialiP4
Is L. Horne, Pennsylvania, grs 6 a /

55 .1. )1cArille. Western. ore siiiilo3.;
55 R. Mayne Western, gre
42 F. MeFfleen, Western, gre

iii.ta 9,4
97..in10 1.i

30 Jas. Christy...Westcrii,grs.... -. .... .:- ..
-••••••••••• i 9 41(N-

-NO if am. Tic Fillet). do 'I 1t1011)
20 Elcorn & Co,, Lancaster County,grs 9 a 9‘.,"
25 J. Chain , .Western, are ' OIL 83i
Cows were in fair demand ; 250 head sold at i 10,150 for

Springers, and Unita per head l'or cow and calf.
, Sheep were rather dull ; 11.1100 head sold at the dif-
ferent yards:at 5341. 1611-66iit,ilmr lb. gross; as to 0114 if Y.

Dogs were. n»cliiinged ; 2,3).)) head field at the different
yards at 61:143 76 per 100 lbs. net.

'

. .

Culverts were ordered- ro be' built in Ninth,
between Wallace and Coates

'
• Eighteenth, be-

tween Wallace and Mount Vernon ; Coates,
between Sixteenth and Nineteenth; North,
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth ; Clayton,
between Race and Cherry ; Ninth, from Far-
rish-to Ogden., 'Ogden, fromNinth to Tenth;,
TWelfth, frealVfaster teiDaMac:,, 1 .

The name of Holmes •alleyit' :Was agreed
should be changed to- Wood street.

A plan for widening Diamond street,
Twentyeighth-Ward,,presente-d by Mr. Hib-
bard, was apfiroved.- The, street is to go not
through -hut around the 'Odd Fellows' Ceme,-,
tery. Adjourned. • MArlieli uy TcAewropti

BAniN I,NJUREI»ty A Doi:.—Ths morning
—alieifitThine•o'clock Mrs. Margaretlii-ill \vas at-

' tapked by a large bull-dog, Nvhile passing along.
14vering.Stre.et, She was bitten.
twice; -leg,, anti _her, breast and arms
were badly Mangled.

Nh‘%" YORK ..lune ti; 12; r. ntarkot
this roorulug tc as (lull. Sales of about baloo. NVo quote
aH lollitws: Middling cents ; 111t,bIling
Urlraue, 22.% cents,

Flour, tico.—.ll,colpts, 23,180 barrels. Tho market for
West ,ru__und- State Flour to Jiro& without derided
rhollilo• The 'tlowitutl is confine() chiefly

....
i

6, 1870.
. . . ~

__Uri he_huie_lrado_______The_sales ro_9,6oo_._bars__.
rel. at $4 83005 00 ' . for BAaur ; • $4 50
0,41 Eater No. 2; $5 15a5 75 for Superfine 71165 45a6 Cu
for • - Extra-- State. ---branda; - 315 1511425 - 'far - 1
State Pitney-* do :- $5-511a& 75--fbr- -Western- Shipping',
Extras " $646.700 for ;good to choice Spring ,Wiatat iEXtra.:4s 43a675for Minnesota and lowaExtras,_* 4 70
,I'60=for- lixtra-Aniber,- Indlaiut;' Ohio and-M ellf-'"

tsan; $5 00e5 25 for o,blo, Indianaand Illinois Superfine;
441e5 70 for Ohio Bound Goon, Extra (Shipping);

b 6026 ISO let Ohio Extra Tradebrand_n• fit 75a8 00 for
White R heat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan; $g6,10.a 7 10 for Double Extra do. do.; $7 10.8 00 for St. Lent*
Single 'Extras; $ S 00s10 00 for-tit. Louis, Double Extras;
5 4028 10 for St. Lon's, ,Triple Extras. Southern

_Einar. la fairly. . active_.and '' a Shade '._._llrmer.
_Vales of 600 barrels at 84 7085 00 for Baltimore,

-Alexandria-and Georvetoirn,mixed to g.ood- S upertine:
$6 05a10 00 for do. do. Extra' and Family: 46 10a '
675 for Irederlcksburg and Peterabrirg Country;
$5 60413 20 for Richmond - Country, Superthin
$6 coos, 60 for. Itichtnerid 'Gauntry, Extra ; $6 ova
7 60- for Brandywine ; $5 24:13 90 for Georgia and

:Tenneseee, Superfine; $6. 10.8 50_fqr do- do. extra and
-Family.' fi le Flour In steady and quint.Sales of
bide. at 04.60 a 5 00for fine; $5.25.,7 73 for superfine and
extra. - . ,

Orstin.—Boteipts of Wheat, 100,700 bushels.' The
I market is excited, and held at 4 cents higher. Western

markets are advancing. Thesales are bushels, No.
2 Alliwaukee is held at $1 30, with mayorsat 81 27, And'
No.l at s—, Cern.—ltecelpte, 85,000. bushels. The
market Is fairly active and a ebade, firtner. bales, 2,500
bushels New Western at $1 04a,51 09 afloat. Oats are
es elt ed, and la 2 cents better. Sale. 40,000 bushels at 65.
t,7.. cente.

Pro-visions—The receipts of Pork are barrels. The
market isbetter at $3O 60.30 6236 for now Weetern sees.
Lard—Receipts, 400 pkg. The, market is devoid of life
ortaultristion, prices being nominally unchanged. We
quote prime steamer at 16c. • .

• Whielcy—Receipte,,9so barrels.; The market in devoid
of life or animation, prices being nominally unchanged.
W e Quote Western free at $1 Odat 09.

itay-TIC -fir Wiihisitorsi-shippiNf=demanifi=i—rirOW --
Retail lots at '90c..118 I 10.

- Seedn:—Graen Seed, inactive/ the-season-being=oVer,
Clot er at$l4 26. Timothy/at 98 25a7.f.0 .Tallow is steady.. 5a1e5...311,W at 9fia9X.

The stock of grain in store is : Wheat, 76,500 bushels .

Corn,69,tif.,0 buebele ; Gate, 426,150 bushels; Rye, 21,9e4
bushels ; Barley, 94,34A1 ;Malt, leS,BOO bushels.

The NewYork Stoney Market.
_ 4From the New:York-Herald eaf to-s.day.]

7.:11/ 1.4, June s.—Although the various marketshail)
famished during the week abundant material on which,
to base great activity, there has been a lack of anima-
tion in the street which is ratherdifficult to account for.
Monday wasa holiday, and during the balance of the
week the race courses at Jerome and Prose-set Parks at-
tracted many of the prominent speculative spirits of the
Stock Exchange, while in London business has been dull
owing to the superior attractions of the Derby. Con-
Mitering, however, thatJerome•Palk-- is-connected with -

" Wall street. by telegrapli,,and that the quotations aro:
flashed everywhere', to seaside' and watering place,
throughout thesummer, the general dullness presents
the same problem.

The steady movement to higher prices, the market ad
vancingon light purchases, is duo ina great measure to
the fscilities which are affordedspeculative transactions
by the unusual easeandebulidancoin the moneyrnarket.
It has been difficult for lenders to employ their funds
during the week on call loans at higher than 4 per cent.,.
while where a point was made about prime coliatersds 3

-

pet ciqit..Wilit the —geliefalrate, COmmercialTaper wee in -

fair request at 6 per cent, for prime double names, with
transactions as low as 54 per cent for prime bankers'
notes. hi foreign exchange the rate has touched the
specie shipping point, and inthe alternative offered to
,rentitteris there has .heen a slight decliue from anda re-
turn to this point. Durifig theweek" a Mite ninotint of
bond bills were made, which bad the effect of slightly
lowering, rites toward the_ clone, when the prime
bankers were Selling at xtY'-sia4<gterling • • • .

The Gold market Was exceedingly dull and very steady,
the premium fluctuatingonly a half per cent. Thespec-
ulative feeling has departed from the Room, for while
there is no temptationto sell -for a decline there is little
dispo,ition to buy, in view of the comparatively light
specie shipments and the inactivity in exchange. A lit-
tle advance in gold creates a flood of bond bills and lets
out produce and cotton, so that an advance in cold ac-
tually produces a cause for its decline ',gain. Stress is
laid on the light cotton receipts of the past week, hut it
should not be forgotten that the crop line been promptly '
marketed title year, and that the yield so far is
over half a million bales in. excess of the yield
up to this time last year. 'This surplua is one reason
for the failure of the " bull " campaign in golds which
oas started a month or two ago. Moreover, the Secre-

-tary-of-the—Treasury—willsAmilitleescommence_asenviy
as June al topay the July interest, which will throw
8351110,004 ofgold on the market, Then hulls" took up
the play interest in furtherance oftheir plans, but they
are not sufficiently supported by the street to euable
them to manage this fresh load. Indeed. it is doubtful,
troni the aspect" or-the Gold Room, whether more than

--a corporal's guard of the cliquenow remain in the mar-
ket.. The government market was strong and dull, prices
toward the close improving with the firmer tone offive-
twenties in Europe.

FINANCIAL.

WILMINGTON AND READING
RAIL-ROAD

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free of Taxes. -

We are offering $200,000 of the Second
Mortgage Bonds of this-Comptiny

AT S 2 1-2 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,

For the convenience of investors, those Bonds are
issued in denominations of

1,00055, 500's and 100's.
T-hamoney-M-reqnived-for-tho-purchase_of_addition_

Rolling Stock and the full equipment of tho Road. •
The receipts of the Company on the one-half-of the

Road now being operated from Coatesvilleto Wilmington
are about TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS per mouth,
which will be more than DOUBLED with the opening of
the other half, over which the large Coal Trade of the
Read must come.

Only SLX_ALLLES aro now_r_egnireiLto campleto_the.
Road to Birdsboro, which will be finished by the middle
of the month.

WM. PA INTER & CO.
BANKERS,

No. 36 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIAmy 6 tfrp §

BONDS OF A

DIVIDEND-PAYING COMPANY,

We offer for ealo a limited amount of •

LOUISVILLE and NASHVILLE R. It
FIRST MORTGAGE

At Ninety and Accrued Interest from April I.
The above bonds are issued on a road that cost about

double the amount of the mortgage, and that has a PAID•
)N CAPITAL STOCK BEHIND THE BONDS Olf
NEARLY . NINE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, upon

velfieli for tIie'PAST SEVEN 'YE ARS NDS-Or
FROM. 7 to 8 PER CENT. PER ANNUM have been
egularly paid. The net earnings of the road Met year

wero over

*1,0005000.
The gross earnings of the first six months of this year

-how an increase of THIRTY PER CENT. above cor-
responding six months last year. This Is caused by the
mmenee business the Company is doing—moro freight

offered than they can carry. The money procured -from
these bonds has been used to purchase feeding roads,and
to add needed facilities for moving freight.. Wo would
cell the attention of investors to these bonds, as they aro
issued by an old Company with a large paid-in stock
capital, which has demonstrated its ability to pay its
liabilities and make money.

DREXEL et CO..
No. 34 South Third Street.

friy2o f wtf ‘,l)

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers tau make all their financial ar•
rangernente through us, and we will collect
,;heir interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL,' WINTHROP it -CO., Neiv York.
DREXEL, .11Allt3E5& CO.. Paris.

LAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
(.1 BILL BROKERS AND •

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS;
AnylB3DirpF, 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET

'=.~~~.

FOU-RTWEDITION
3:00 01:11(:Kae.

-BY T.11,-EGRAPII

WISMNOTON.
Political Disabilities---Healtb of E.

&natl. Grimtis--New Supervisors
....The Tobacco Stamp Case. .

[Br the American Press Association.)
Pontlent Dlsailities.

WASHINGTON, June' 6.—On Saturday Sena-.
torRobinson introduced into the Senate a dig-
ability • bill, containing betlireen ' se'ven and
eight thousand names, from eighteen. States
and Territories.

ifealth of Ex•Senator Grimes.
Ex-Senator Grimes, now inAmsterdam for

the benefit of his health, writes that he is
rapidly' recovering, and will return to theI United States this fall.-

uarscr.-
Wm.A. Si mmoosrrecently appointed Super-

vis or,of MassachuSetts, Rhode, Islandapd,l.lOn
rtecticuf, upon the Idiscilarke'. et'
duties July Ist. ,

•, i
'l'ottapc.o Stamp Catief

In tpe case wherea box of plug-tobacco was.
reported aslouad without a stamp, and the
owner alleged-that-in opening the-head-con—-
taining the stamp it bad been destroyed by
carelessness, tbe Commissioner has ruledthat
the absence of the stamp 'is the Only prima

facie evidence of non-payment, which may be
rebutted by positive evidence that the proper
stamp bad been affixed.

EBY thdliiiiericati -Peess Asscicifitiora.
Faudisig .8111

NEW YORK, June. 6,—A private despatelt
from 'Washington says:

" WAsumozort, Jule 6.—The Ways and
Means Committee have finally completed the
Funding bill. It does not come before the
House asa substitute or an amendment to the
Senate. bill, so that the whole. question. will
come up again in the Senate, and cannot be
thrown to the Conference Committee except
by a vote of the House. The bill, as, it now
stands, provides for 31,000.000,000' thirty year"
Ruh- percent. bends, ticiednipulsicitifor banks;
no toreign agencies, interest- only payable
here, and allows gold to be received *by the
Treasury at three per cent. on call, and directs
a proper notice to be given-by advertisement
by the Secretary to stop interest ,on such
amount of the Five-twenties of 1862 as he is
ready to pay In coin of four per cent.

"The bill is acceptable to the House, but not
to Secretary Boutwell, but is the best the
Housewill allow to be done at this session."

FROM THE WEST.

B the American Press Association.l
•OM-0.

Typographical
CINCINNATI, June 6.—The Intqltnational

Typographical Union commenced its annual
session ibis morning. It met at 10 o'clock,
President Isaac D.George, ofNashville, in the
chair. A recess was taken ufitil 2P.M. to
allow the committee to examine credentials.
The lady delegates from New York werere-
ceived with enthusiasm.
The Hammier° of Jews in Hottuatinia-

- Meetingof Israelites in Cincinnati.-
A large meeting 'of Israelites was held in

this city last night to take action in regard to,
the in-lloumania. The follow—-
ing resolutions were adopted : •

The Israelites of Cincinnati, in general meeting as-
sembled, haviing heard, with such feelings of horrorand
indignation as language cannotpoi tray, of theuntrages
committed upon their co-religionists in Roumaniain
the name not only of religion but of common humanity,
appeal to the authorities of our Government,
and through them to the powers of Ettropc, to take-
such action as will prevent a recurrenceot such atro-
cities.

In the nameof Justice we demand that the authorities
of Roumania shall visit upon the offenders the punish-
ment which the enormity'of their crimes meritsp This
meeting desires to testify its appreciation of the action
so far taken by our National Government.

The officers of this meeting are instructed to iclograph
to Sir illosetliltontetiore of London, and Adolphe Cre-
miens , Pariii: for full'itiformation, and ou the receipt
thereof to convene another such meeting for such action
its may be required..

Daniel McFarland,
one of tho principals in the McFarland
Richardson shooting affray, is in the city.

PENNSYLVANIA.

TheCoalRegions—TheDifficultyBetween
the Lehigh Navigation Coal Company
and Its Employes.

Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin .1
AlAucti Ciittlik, June 6.-11 is believed that

an adjustment of the difficulties between the
men employed by the Lehigh Navigation Coal
Company andtbat-Compauyrear et tuvn.
The men show a desire to that end, having
requested that the committee appointed by
them be met by the officers of the company,
in order to see if an understaudtng can be
brought about, terms agreed upon, and work
resumed.

FORTY.FIRST CONGRESS.
Second Session. .

WASHINGTON, June Ii
Mr. Sherman presented a memorial of thei

dry-goods dealers and importers of New York,
ashing the removal of the tax on sales. Re-
ferred.

Mr. Stewart introduced a bill to prohibit
contracts for senile labor,which be explained
was designed to break up the system of coolie
contracts, by which Chinese laborers are im-
ported into the Übited States, and held to
service for four years. Referred.

Mr. Kellogg introduced a bill - to confirm
certain entries of land in Louisiana. •

BOUSE.—The following bills and resolutions
were introduced and referred:

To facilitate telegraphic communication be-
tween the United States and Bermuda

To enable owners to obtain duplicates of
lost evidence of indebtedness against the
Cruited States.

To aid in the construction of a military and
post road from "West Point through, Orange
county to Cornwall, New York.

To encourage the building of ships for the
-foreign trade,- . .

To amend the Internal Revenue law.
To incorporate the lateral branch of tho

Southern 'Trans-Continental Railway under
the name of the Western and North' Carolina
Extension Railway. •

To provide tor the sale of certain sea islan.ts
in South Carolina.

To amend theBankruptcy act.
To provide a system of levees fur the

sissipo. river.
To amend the Laud and Pension laws.
To et:instil-to the Revenue laws.
To prevent and punish fraud and crime

against • the revenue and currency of the
'United-Status.

To authorize the President of the United
States to subtatit a proposition to the Spanish
Government for the settlement of the Cuban
difficulties by arbitration.

To repeal the act fixing times for theregular
meetings of Congress.

To provide fer surveying the eastern boun-
dary of Arizona.

Granting lands to Minnesota.
To aid in the improvement of Duluth Ha:-

boy, Lake Superior.
31r. Ward introduced and demanded the

previous question on the following resolution:
That the Committee on Ways and Means
is hereby instructed to report a bill abolishing
the duty on coal,,so as to secure that impor-
tath article of fuel for the -people' free-froth
taxation. . • •

The preAtimus. question was , seconded and
the main question ordered.. Yeas 1.06.to nays

ii.
r. Putter (Mass.) tnoYed to reconsider the

Vote whereby the main question had been
mitered, stating he did so in order to Ainend
the resolution by including salt.

.N 1r. :Maynard 'moved to lay the ion
of the table. .Nut agreed o—veas 'at to etty,i

112.
Railer then wifiiiiv,.‘v l,is,niutiun to

inolintesii!:, saying he it. might rnilati;;••r
orip,inahrysointion.


